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HERALD. &"EIPOSITOB,;
clOt.re „ , • 5.,.1”.

Corner, at the Old Stand,.
TliiIII:ISHOP,1 PUBLICATION

The HERALDf EXPOSITOR.' ie published
weekly, otra doubleroYa I sheet, atTWQ T.1914.!
LARS,por annum; 'payable Withiwthreemontim
frormtlic time ofSubscribing ;loft. Two DOLLARS
AND pirrir•caprrs ', at the end of the year/ •

No subscription will bci taken, for less than' six
months,and no paper Discontinued ar:
rearages era paid, except ,at the~option, ofthe
publidhet, and n,failure' to notify a discontinm
mice will be considered a now, engagement.

Advertisiug;}vill'be done on the nail's] terms. ,
Letters to Inatird'uttention must be postpaid.

SRAsqueh•anna.Line,
.OR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE DAILY.

pr-optictrlrs ofthe Stlsquellanna Line will
11 run itreir. Gars and Boats as usual to Phil.

a delph and-Baltintoro duringthe 'present season.
friends,will please apply- to Noble, Finn

&!•titrr, Broad st. and Hart, Andrews & McKee.
.ver,firat wharf above , Race street on the'Dela;
waro.sep4 E. _Elder..33Alti.
more. . .. .

mail further notier, the following prices will
[be ndheredlo between this , place and the above

ies
?„, t•J

gr.,74 F, 71
•^'
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AVperloo
Dry Goods, Drugs,
und. Aledieines, 526

Vas. 15 - $1 per

Fereiture, '

Wheat, Rye &I'orn

..'33 40a
23 43

perk's:lel
Oats . do
Groceries, '
Lumber Per 1000

'feet .' 83 50 82 75
Sbiliales per 1000 1 50 2 00
1:160r iv libl: '34 30 . -4't

'Shod & Mackerel do 50 ' .37 •
'herring do 44 31A 100
'Salt per sack) ' 32 28 a ,
1'11.01,T:a and Resin '

per 100, 15 20
P14,4,- gro*., 's too, $2 50 82 25
1 lel:1p per ills), :22 • lii
Hiles, _ : 25 :21i ..
I'tg. Met:dojos:: ton 350 ,250 .
Morons & Custiligs,4 1011 3 1:21
liar Iron', • 450 •'3 50
j.,l;:ils Per keg, ' 20 17.
be4ther per 100; 25' 20' .
\V hiskey. per litil 53 47
Jilr blocks per 100; 20 15.

11 H 10 . .

7 6
723 20 40

C(Ir1)::',Loile, do
'fin, do , 2,5 41)

R. MARTIN. .

ll.ari..l.)org-, April I,?.; • t1.2

.41"Wr.'..li'rriOYI WO 1P.A.937 :VOTACE

r7;111F, vollcluded snle
11. Duo 11/5 K11'11101 ; SiFleft nP 1/eilrli:11;

fl ILI. In Cli•1111, I /.11. 111iZ 111.5i1.125 a Uu:ili'sct-
IloSn•ul11 l't :1l1111,1otstalillii)g ;mil volt', NIS

:d1 111,11 w iiillt.rovti cllllll, for,‘:11•11 11t,(1
Itcli•lLvoltpl,3- Itchi, 5s hue • 11,inks uill lu

full ink, ',Ow,. 1111511., fot• 'per, ,horilp.
(;1•:(). . 1111•\i:1[. •

April 5; 13

Itilmaill'irGfitt; h.' quick ,Vrifes
-

.nbseril)er has just opened his neiv
whigdole it 'di

Satinets,
c.iti.etitogs for IV}, 554 do. It), beautiful 4-4
Ajolnlins for 13.'). sliveting,

!idiots olio lieu' sty le li, )). Ii), eltitazes, glt)Tes,
trittli list us, sou sit:ides soul totros))l,,lttol-

ttill 44. limo rotsd nittslins, heap )lits tie
I ;fi tes. with it suriety oilitfr goptla he ins fit's

good Mks tot' Cdrlitdo to call tout exnutitts. fut
Slit uts:.•ls es. is.), J straw Hutt lasru Ittonwts,

A7l7:tie!raoil lad nlip-
pt 1., lit,l q,dr•(-,.11e,t !dark, i tititeri4lawl oth-
er Teas rsttiv•tior (;ttse .ittlisli Tolstoett, 50 pr.)110‘11 ,-

j,i(JAI,S,:dI or a hid, its NW sill at
pric'es it, ttestortkott.te with (lie

S. M.
C:lrlisit.;M:;• 3, Is 3

Si ELLIOTT
PPRIZEi for Sale 1/1 very reduced priCem, n fall
:w.ornoent of

Drugs, .Medicines, Dye-tuffs,
• I'AINTS,Ite. together with

Stationary, Fine. Clip Paper,- by the Pewit, Lieffee du
• biate.i Silver Pencils, DOiwing du

Sahli: twit' do., lkoVing Paper. :Sealing
\Vac, Will'ers",, Penknives, of line

Geztv4
tog do: Slattingdo;Teeth

Flesh do., :ilfitring• .nutl , •
- Toilet Semisin gessic . .
. • vartely,Viiodsli,
Grtnold Unit'eatiii..

Together with every other ttrtide iathe Drug line,
theottention yr Physicians, Country 111t.rdsants,and
Dyers, is solicited as 1 UM determine to sell ttt Yery
kowitricesfor Cash.

15,1843: .

•

granner 3Pa:toted.
A JOURNEYMAN 6) the above hosi

tress good habits, -will find constant eloploy-
mut, 0111' who 110(11 brandies of tlic
sines% would be pruferreil. STIRONT.

C:n•lisle, lime S 11113.

11/El 41/1.4 ESA LE

'D 10
.Vq. 773 .11arket rth • Sid.!---illnyt! &COIL

« •

Goods for Cesit—itt A tictitut prices._
'4 ills subscribers have tic term ined 'to
ii entithiet their.bitt-ittess nititti the tiAsti System,

:mil %till sell their (binds :is Inc, it tint at a !meet;
glade of till-nit, jinni 1111 S /11.1,411141. been :Mine in
l'ltiltitlelphia;--tint inn. article retitteed ry 10,V, in
the VnICA:114111 lip uhf ilitr f;teitts.;
bet tiicir liciteAbbitit iii.iiircerccsi;eiiiiiiiioinv.
prices governed ity the A lietitm rates—sell-
ing:it the sante peitiett, tent l.itt‘ll,ll4 the Attetiotoilld
nu linlc—twntenting witil.4lwintwebt
For Iho Lin' tut Ilwir PrWit. :rips cannot lint present
it sli.ong itnltwont•nt bnlwrs.C.spt.Wally from 11W
Cuuutrj,toeull on tittAtt.in prererenteio inirch:.sing•
at .ktietitin, where tln 1/W lint,. ills-
cwint, indwts nwil• milts reach :1 eertain amount, In
o Itit•lo tottwmt it is not :iltra:'s conitwient lop. (Witn-
Ire Myer; to intrelt.ise, nod It wilt tilso amid the
tlisathitionge of large lots, more time to

select.
,Tlff•t• flcsitzo to avitil thew st•lvef, of CF' y I.lrllll Y,

io !milt thf.f \c'tv York ns ‘f cll 11,1111.

'1(.00114j:1 prof:firing. tiffls• .roollff ta die 10wer,t. tios-
slide lute,.•

rt•speeititlly nth•
publiv to thi•jest () .t. Ilits li.e--tiw liras %i;iy to 111,etc 44.11,., r letlllf
111'01,114e. .1(11INs 1:(IN-, IIUIU( b; CO.

Mus•cli:N.lBl.l. 19.

BURKULDER'S HOTEL,
Tlr['l slitna•rihcr has takrn that Moll

launch iionini twill in Sniii I !Allover stri.Lit,
i)) ICnl. S. .111i.th owl join e

c001,1,.t Mih.hoi cCh•lroo, tt 101- fie is, ',inured
Ut ~offlooohoo w ho I, y 1'8,01.11111, 8.1111 Ihelr
614 10111, iu ale Style, 81,11 Oli the 1111/31 I:8SO11,
;dile 14.1.11i8.

.‘ it will illwaYq bo Fupplird "ill' the
iilth the hcrot the

111.11‘nlAS it;rlll..l.
llis .ST ample.;:u4 s rw•efel Ostler

he kept ttlwals utleiolooeei !WOVE:IIS wilL
Clod it t' their :oft:tillage to give J1:1111 CULL

'WARDERS will he Isheii by the xeeL , month,
ot tenr.•

:qothint.t shun 'be left unloi on die toirt ef the
subscrlu•r to please thpse sito inti 3 tiny his house
visit-11c thcreforo solicits a shutr of public patron-
nge.

11. L. 111J11.1i1101...D1M.
Ctirikle., ,A pril 12,1513. , (1111-'2,1
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AN EPISODE

mom "VIC 1103H:.."--11V EDLVAMA Ini.EMMI

!lave ydu ever been conscious, while
listening to a beautiful piece of mush:, of a

deep iMeetssity, tin inileseribal& longing;
to find iu your own life a harmony, lihe
that which Yon perceive in the tone I.—if
to, you have then an idea of the.sulterinE:
and the release of ijiy soul. t Wait yet a

' child 'viten: far the first time; I Was seii-
ed upon by. this lending Witlimit at that
time coii"preliendidg h.'. There was a lit-
tle conceit in the Iftnise of my . parents
the hlirp, piano, lintq; and elarionette,
were played by fotir distingutsif artists.—
"(wind: .prt of trie'S'ymphony the instil-
dientS united in an, indeseilbably sweet and
joyou.s.,m'elody, in the 'feelings of which

Childish soul .was., seized upon by a
strong delight, and at the 'same time b3'r
deep melancholy.' It seemed tone as if
lied Wen' an unchrstanding of 'heivien; and
t bdrit:intd tears. MI! thd Ideal-ring Of
these I have learned, since then: 111'ani,1such, and many, far minis) pliant tears Of
Imiging:haee fallen' upon the dark •IVeb, of
'my life

„ • .

. To While.t iall r coinpaile" the p .ietti.ie . of
riiy yottiliftil years T'• that it, and manly
other such picturoir exhibit;

indefiliiie:—hi,one Word blot .ted;
It Fesernbles.a dull autumn sky,.. With its
gray, shapeless, intermingled cloud•:mitriaes;
full of feature . With out precision, of 'eon-•
:tour withotit m'oatring, of .416(1(4- Without
'depth, of light without cleatitetitii: tWliich
so, essentially, diStinguish. the . Worlr °Ca
'bungler front; that of a t true .aysieri

, .

My faiiililielonged to,the middle Classes,
well Urgent' to beJ

tong,,'tq~tl~lsi gobl class,}' and n'U ,iJe lived.
:from our rents, and had nn rpnkin,,the
state, we called • ourselves, not withOut

peOidei of rank -
iir"oiol.l genteel itnlifry'reiiee

. , ~19.TATAlp4.11p.flayffqygle,#1104.9c.,i4f011ficil,7,
94 1 i AO! 4111f1).!. ri 8i,(1) 11 OSOnigti ~ee /44,
1 14-in'aptio,n).irct„%,,neverthelesl;:in-- teeFt%
wif:were 4p,g •;flatteredv eirLowctilittl d

;all', fhb's& Whli coarri it 1 i ;

ally as i ~¢ern;ron the;letthifto ort'i4l/%6.91%
ent!cbled,on,the plea oft the Itnportantuttergr. 4 t, •

•renlle }othe
!MOO 0 1. 11,041,4,0n:0i,IftoiOARP#SI ;OM
bearb 1444,2 thingjA4l***l4l4l4o*lEtitioure whammg,to.lol,o9.l**o.6llo

lady.;' :rattler ihaii ,iniWeiter;'. Our'
'ambition „ilid,not ascend.' • ,

The daughters of the house were taught
that,alk 'pomp and 'pleasureof,tilia;„„world
was only vanity; that nothing was import-
ant and. worth .striving after but virtue and
unblemished' worth i yet file all this; it so
happened thatThe mostli'velyintercstS and
endeavors, and the warmest wishes of the
hearts of, all, were direeted to. rank

,

and worldly fortune of every kind. The
daughters were 'taught- that • beauty was
nothing, and a no value ; yet they were
often compelled hifeel, and that painfnlly,
in the paternal house, that they. were not
handsome, ~They were ailoWed to culti-
vate some talents,,and actiniresonie„knowl-
edge', buLGod forbid that theytshOuld ever
becoMe loathed womenf on which account
they Ictirne'd nothing thorotighly, though
-in many instauccsr they pretetided to linoWl-
edge,•wiihout missesing anyilung of its
spirit, its nourishing strength, or esteem-in-
-spicing—earnestness,—lint abot'e alLt t. s.
they learned,. and this only more and More
profoundly the more their years increased,
that marriage was the goal.of their being;
and in consequence thereof (though this
was never inculcated in words,) to esteem
the favor of man as the highest happiness,
denying all the time that they tho,ught.so.

We were three-sisters.--As_childre
was deeply impressed upon us that we
must loveone another ; but in consequence
of partiality on 'the side of our teachers, in
consequence of praise, and blame, rewards.
and punishments, which _inr agnitied, little
trdleS into. importance, envy and bitterness
were early sown among the -sisters. It
was said that my eldest sister and: myself,
that we were greatly attached to each other;
that we could not live asunder.. We were
gived aG exaMples of sisterly love ; and
froM constantly hearingallthis, we at last
came to believe it; Ve were compared to
the carriage horses of the:family.; and as
we always, of our own accord, seatekt oat
selves every day after dinner on each side
of our good father, we. ware caressed by.
him, and called his horses. Yet,in fatiti we
did not pull together. My sister was more
richly endowed by nature than I, and won
favor more easily. Never did I ehz:l , hu-
man being as I envied her, until in later
years, and under altered eireiustices, I
learned to love her rightly, end to rejoice
over h'er advankageS.

We were not -very rich, and vit)o.4_east a
philosophically compassitmote gia i(ce upon
all who Were richer than we. Who lived in
a more, liberal manner, had more splendid
eqUipages, or who dressed themselves more.
e aptly. " What folly2L-what pittible
vanity !" said we ; " pour people who
know nothing better !" \ft:never thobght
that ourphilosophy was someAat akin to
the fox and the grapes.

If We looked in this Mannerupon the
advainalge's of the great; we despised still
more iffe pleasures oldie crowd (we ought
to !Ind enough fn ourselves—ali f alas!)
and if even a theatriCal piece Was talked of
and visited, We had a kind of pride ii i say-
ing and that with perfect indifference, that
tie had never seen it and whenever titer
‘Vas a -popular festival, and the crowd went
toward kluga or the Park, it was quite as
certain that our calesche—it it were out at
all—would. drive on the road to alitiats7
burg,or in some other dit:ection eqdally
deserted at the time; fur.all which, We
prided ourselves on our philOsophy; Yet
in our heart we were NAY never happy;

TheThe daughters came into society
pa'rents wished to seo them loved and Woo-
ed; the daughters wished iG no
they were not handsome—were dressed
without fitly pretension. The parents saw
very little company t' and the daughters re-
rnaitted sittingat balls, anti slrere nearly un-
observed stiPpers; front year to

• .

year they Slid on 'with the 'stream. • The
daughters dp,proaoed toripetted-youth.—.—
The. paiente. visited ool married ; they
visited (t, w ise,•w h ichwas oily natural,
especially is at liinne they were nOt happy;'
land it mai be confessed' that neithei did
they themselves do 010C11 to mah'e it pl'eas-

i
ant there. They Were peeviSltand disemr
tented-14 one knew exactly What to ao,i
or what she tvahted r'iltey,•gipPett about as
if in 2.i: !iiipt.

1t is ettatomsij to hear unmarried ladies
r3''y that they th'efr Condi:
,lion and

there Jtes ntoie trtfth,,t,hati,
pantile in general believe,iiartioniarl) when'
"the kivelv; of:'earlr.yolith

Ittiee 'often 'found' it"s'o v,and abbve 'al ,

..1 • ..f%I, ,iteiret,er„the wolnag,nittler to one,nrar or'

PPAttlentiiPlWrPLof...4t,ifilb -. 11PP..f9P0
.a comrortablalbump,.t4ai.freed9,m; 404 1ihes,
enjoyettbat,parehappir,ivoar.of,lifeoy kWhCrab fGigoiliiliiji~ - troB etluentibii;l;cati-giViU

young-lady' of rhy-eatquaintanco, inadb,
'i‘;ll?))'tiilaitivittiliistierecallecl' a greet

pta-Ye'd
11144, ""

r }f
',bar IPPP4ol;494o:zrAttliecl.g
'very exeolieati-tipl-troevese4-o,tnetliink, or•

o.” 4to y'SAW eglipVile4l/944rtlit tartAne;•eu
114.1kr,e14010P401f548.6,41)&9001R10ef,9) 1015 14,
greaton fil,o-0446#1700111440P)/741:43,q2?

,CHEAP BLINDS.
0 % .V LtWic3

sheet; above .41aileet.
AfTl EAP-1-IGise ,and, bign l'Uitauk roil
NIL/ (3laziert and Venitinn Bland Alentifweturer,
hashirgo and+ leuidsorne Assortment, of BuNps,
ulwxyli on hand, Winch for variety, beauty 19,11 style,
Si -.work-11E1811414h All' excel those of any other es-
tablishment. in Philadelphia, which wilt be sold
the very lowest
• : Country:Merchants supplied .w ilk any vitnintity nt

- tlae shortest-notice. • • -' ; .
01.u.131.rrnis reiPirctlatid

Al.) IQ , 1 • •
-Tip citizens*of Ctnnberianil •Coirniy, 'sire •Veil)ect-;'

AillYluvited.lo IProre
;April•,s1843. • ••, • . • Sin-2.3

'7.'.lEigt,stir-Anita VIA itt'-4 iP,

6,mlE-ATi-..•.,40-0;M::
tI,IPPII4GER 'CAIthY, hear the RailReed,

'Shittlienebintilunr,Octt, reettivettlyonr,('htitt.aullthia;tt eptentlittniecuintouturnewbaltionahl,Wlnd
46, 4

. •

%134,011..9;41Y0 14,kte;a.tt9t1,61 1PIPT:C1,11e05P)Pe.Y;tviry. wFwey,tfi croon ettnelo wept %At §it ene
wt, heatfttphit.te74Atoiosis,.4o;c lipn tltlytt!th ,ge:itt?Ove;:d.)

„.; ni grit

tea TE,C)
fr'Siikii,ls6 2tie) v1q,;1.18.30.8, q2on
BAgsVo.ll6,'',lPO Gblif:No

•

ii4ji1y!, 31.;1,14p, •
lo 1146 0111 .•1 .1!, ,>l., •

aki
9424 j rthigi'vtiVit iixtetivitti),4itortrkehrof,,,Silti;clishmeni,pailis. of the ile,%icbtAtyktr i ,lnuatirellbreinitfichi2april 1843, Kir

olOCAilar-11,1s,
.., . . .. ,

3.lllllltTrYf!iltri6gtAtibi'AlDAtE4lAVS;itift&iiii.dtiVsl l44slanitpliAitkiiiealltiiiir tlitr,tteiyesi qtt"§cilttnierrk,t,i,hrplfortitg o.nd 'Witt
,40 vt,
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.SPOING,, GOODS:
WEE, sub§cribet tpsjiptreeeive,cl a-gp,n-

eraVusioHnient-i4'
Zo Y.f.jj
consisting in Tart. of•Figured,"-Plain and Barred
Mouselin•de7Lainess figured, Plain; Striped Lawns
anti Gingham's.,English inithFrelich Cliinities; plain
figtired andbarred .SWisedaukonette and. tambrie
Moslins; a generalitssortment ofGrodeoap, ,Grodes.:
wa, Indian anti Ttalitm:Silks, Bonnet Silks and Bib-,

bons, Straw,
Leghorn, Brablitml Willow Bonnet?,

Raw -Silk,Cashmere and Cotton 'foie; Silk,ltellair
Kid aid .Cotton Ways, Umbrellas, Pa, and
.Shades,new style, French, German anti Irish Linens
Osneburg and Linen Shootings, 1anen Millings and
Gainbroonsfor l'antalnonS, .1 inn Cords, Stripes anti
Nankeens, Carpetingand Rugs,Brown and Bleached
Muslims, Tickings nod Calicoes,Fans and
chiefs, Leghorn fool yom ifits, Straw, Gimp
and Edging, Cashberes and Satti netts.

Queensware -GrOciries;
all of which will be sold on' favorable terms at. the
store of A. RICHARDS.

Carlisle, May 10, .1943. tf-128.

NEW GOODS.
(11,113 PI NGER & C A REY, Shippe.ris•'

botAk inive jti4t received a large mid splendid
sold fashionable. assortment of GODDS, for-the Sum-
ineirlvlitsirdrerwrit—sei-1-o.—tlie—.lmrest—itottgittablo-1
pHs s.

June 2.1, ISi3. ' 6-34,

A PPLICA'II()N will be. made by the
I)ircetei s of the Carlisle Bank,to the'nt.st Leg-

the Commonwealth' of Peninylvania,tto,
a renewal hf the charter of the said Bank by the
11:11. 11ill nail style of the ''Carlisle. Bank." It in

lam! en.iitty; that it shall lase the sa,,,e C:illittl it
has, to wit: Three hundred thousand dollars,

jor th sliccilic. olijeri. •tial
purposes. . order br the Board I)ireators,

• 111, S. COBE.\ 'N, Cashier.
:little 9.8,1'343. fink-33

togs vs'. Whales!
ARCHEIS LARD

The cheapest Light•in the World.

.It.rerchalits atwpliecb log the
at .Tiranettaelarers .11Prices:

'• • • .0 *4%.*--

• •

•

• .
.„.

, .

AI,. tIER.'S PATEN'''. LA LAMP,
.fir Turning Imrd %villa:trimlypreparation, for

said by the light is moat WO»:
hest epetin-0i1,14 -eittively free from smoke nr smell,
meal .'o,sts less than halt time price. ,:l he :mime:o.lo,
for heating time lard is :mem:amid simple, does not de=
tract from thi; appearamiCe,'ls not liable to get opt of
repair,' amid may be applied'_ at a small expense' to
those kinds'poNv nee.. Confident thitt 'this articre-
reptircs only to be koitAlt to come into general-nu:,

resinTtfnity imito,timi:,publimi to call and, see them
fit' operating, '

Aler.csasitS; kee..pbr's 'and others. nrejnvite
to eall'af the sior6'of the'sObseriber ammqvcatnitte
NEW LI Hthilltell to Stores,'llar 1.6000,

„ N. p.UturS.
Carlisle, May .9,1843: , if

T,--,emomass zN-'l2.2zz
ilionse Painter and GlazierESPECTFULLY informs. the publte that

he hail'eoinnieneed 'the HOUSE'PAINT-
IN4,.G;LAZING, end PAPER41ANOING,

theirirariond bianehd,'endlidp4Litio itrictrat.
tontiori id liailitiei;silid,m'dtleiito'6lfafgesicOiaerit
eutLfeeeiirii a share of public palronagl.'lliii
Eiffaiiis.ialittitreat,Aireetly.bubelete_et at.?„veption•St,Dinkh.s's.Drugatorc.o, -

dailiae,'Oet. 12, 1.02" " • "' Ty *5

•,. .WAL .11-4TAPIg. •
:4-JaT:r.t.cely§(l,4l)o, ,0401 ,tlip..qtare

f.,5,;.0.,,0K,..5*fid1i, iikta; -soo
JpiecAl Wall realm!. pt
j Super Siiti ilhißlidtl:illit,z444 pletie;

• I.s tmgttil..tputillYr,t4:?; Ffn48 .4.ltVp!, t-..Als9,l39l:4leripii;;•linzflpsonqti ktYPt'4' OK,10 3q1-.
; • Jj.;': -; JJ

lozw,77mi.HENpospv,,,
Z,o4' Wet*► ••044 • ..3.lktiii.~.kkom.fdoo„

attend 402,and. ,petaq.oll.24lll;oooialfilifratiAnkabablloviChaning,lPttippekinduavirsitillgt*-iiiiitt/oriethl9ll4l ,llnttittfritet9oilitptilble'larittitlisi
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i..C1110 ielthe WO;
Nor. do the Ni,arbler 'wrong;

In the-green Wood is heard
• iiiveetlnati happy song; ;

,„ • , Its song so, clear and glad .. i1 • Bash listener's heart Milli, stii:verii
• . .Arid noun, however sad,

But Ideas that happy WO. ..

41111 when nt early day, '
The miner trod the dew,

It methim on the'wny
iVith welcome blithe and true ;

So when at weary eve,
lie homeward wends again,

Full sorely would he grieve
To miss the well-loved strain,

The mother who.had kept
Wateh o'er her wakerull child,

Smiled it thebaby slept,
'Soothed by its wood notes wild ;

And gladly has she flung
te_imseinent. opetUree,

As the dear warbler sung
From out the household tree.

The sick man 0:1 his bed
ForvAs his weariness,

And turns his feeble head •

To nst its songs, that bless
Ills spirit like n stream

Of inereyfroin on high,
Or music in the di.eam

That scuts the prophet's eye

0 laugh not at my_ word,
To worn your childhood's bow.,

Cherish the gentle birds, •

Cherish the fragile flowet•s ;
Tor sinec,man was bereft C

• of•Paradise in tears,
God these sweet things hod left

• To cheer• our eyes and tears.

FORGET-MiE-NOT.

5110:11 THE UEll3)Ari; DVErri.-GBEENHALLECR,

There La a flower, a lovely flower,
'triaged deep Frith Faith's not:hanging Inns

Paresis the ether in its hour
to6..liest and serenest blue.

The streatnlet's gentle side it seeks;
The silent.foutit,.the shaded Brat, •

Aud sweekly to the heart it speaks,
Forget-toe-not, tiniet-me-not.

Mild as On; azure of thine eyes,
Soft as the halo-beam above,

Lc Minter whispers still it sighs,
Forget me not, my life, my hive!

'I here n here thy last steps turned away,
%Vet eyesshall wateh the ssered spot;

And this sweet flower be heard to say,
Forget ! hh, no ! forget-me•not !

Yet deep its ::rare Icasrs within
.ls well the hlightite; hue .11. tame

And what that secret grief hath Imea,
The drooping stein may well declare

The dew drops on its leaves are tears,
'l•hat: ask, "Am l'l3o 511011 forgot ?''

12emeating still, amidst theirfears,
-.31) life, i»y love ! forget-me-not!

L.'s a e, 6MI./ 1 Ch. Si ‘a

own;" in the world; and in the.iipliere of
aetitin,'w hieh: every man , a io'idably t'd7'
quires if he.Would develope his Own.being,
and himself independence and itaP,
pinese,. self-esteem, and the esteetii• of
others.; -Even.the,nen has her Cell, yiliere
she can prepare herselfin peace for licaven,
and in which she possesses her true home.
T3utiri social fife, the tininarr.ied woman
has not even a little cell Which she can call
her owni she gdes like a cloud of mist,through life,andfinds firm laoting no-
w here, ; Elenee; therefore, are there. often
marriages which otight never to have ta-
ken places add that deep longing after that
deep qulii. of 'the grave, which is expe-.
rienced .by so Many. But there is. no tie-
cessity. this;are in times; which. the
Middle elaSieS so much more Milight-
en-ed.-it becomes still,-less so;' We need,
deed, only contemplate the mass of people.
who strive for a sabsistence, the crowds of
neglected and uricar'ed:forchildren that

n the world, in order to see that111231111

wliarever i 6 mie•sided in the view of th'
deitinatfon of ‘woman, vanisboo nfore and
more;.filid opens to her a freer sphere

But I return to tile prOS andconsof n-iY
ownlife, one feature of which I must par:-

,ticulrly-mtention. young- ladies or our
acquaintance connected themselves by ioar-
riage with men were rather Oieve
than below them in property and station,
we considered it, without exception, rea-
lonable and esfintable: But ifa than ivhose
connexions and prosPeets • were similar to
our own, ‘tallted toward oar house for a
wife, we considered it great audacity, and
treated it accordingly. We were secretly
looking out for genteeler and richer• indt-
'viduals titan we. N. B. This looking-
out in the great. world is a very useful
thing, both for gentlemen mid ladies, al-,

though•anyhody 'who world be knave e-,
nough to acknowledge as much, woultk not

ate greatly in laver either with those who
looked .ont,•or those•whodid not.

In the mean time, a spirttfull of living
energYi was developed. within me,which
woke me to a sense of its after-existence
—to a sense of the enslaving contradictions
in which it moved, and to the strong de-

-1 sire to free itself from them. As yet, how-.
ever, I did not Understand what I was to
do with Ink restless spirit. By content-
:dation, however, of noble works of art; it
appeared to me that the enigma of my in-
ter self was solved., When I observed the

antique 'vestal, so calm; 40 assured, and yet
se gentle—when I eaw how she stood,
self-possessed, firm and serene--=-I had a
foretaste of the lifc which I needed, and
sought after, both outwardly and inwardly,
l and wept tear's ofinelanchely longing.

Tortured by the distorted circumstances'
(many of which I have not mentioned,)
under which I moved in my own fan-lily,

began, ns y ears advanced, to cotne in con-
nexion with the world is a,matiner which,
for a temper like mine, was particularly
dangerous. •

\Vu have heard of the daughters of the.

Ilausdiebel family, who grew old yawning
over the spinni*Wheel end the wea•;.ing-
stool; but, Vetter a thou'sand times, ki grow
old over the' spinning-Wheel anti .the ashes
'of the nookio-stove, than to heCome gray
with artificial flowers—oh, lizi; a'rfificial!
-Hill the hair,• on the" benchatt the ball-
room, on the seat of the supper:room,.
smiling over the• world, which smiles erer
us no longer. 'this was the case with me.

There are thild; unpretending beings,
;)

who how theinselt;e§ quietly under the
yoke which they cannot brake; tnore, year
after year, through the social circle, with-
out any• other object thanoto .fill it place
thete—td arnatikiit'ciittO disfigure a Wall.
Peabe to such pPtietil'soulii f Tliei,' too;
arejoyiotild' fresh ever ioalifijl natures,'

tl 'll ''Who, eiren to old age, and mule a :cir-. .. . , .

ncuinstances, bring ,with thein cheerfulness
and .rieW life into" every . eilicle in which
iheY.rttol'e. , Theso. heloitg to .social life,
and are lie blessings. Many persons—
Pnth i't; is beautiful that it should lie sO--,are
of-this deSe'ription.:., t,' howetier, belonged
nOtlicrtd tho'foYoiis and •-ettliening, 'tor
yet to the patient and unfireteedidl, :do
this account I. begtin to tilithi social life,
which .occaiione-d'.. in rite till tore and
more, a noital. Wearineatif yet,i nevertie-
-165'9;1 wail dritienintoit,to avoiil .o-te diii-
qiikand' diseenrieort• ty'lli'cli• 'f ,e4eitithome:home:ed.at home:l' wa s a Taborerwho -Colice'a ed
hie desire for fabi3t, -Who' ii'ad hie

.4.1t1 1" ' • r}ta ey In le , iere nary custom o le circ la

anti doligkt,to
'plan; it nouriShee insect' with' ite
itts--den, tothe leij on
I:tiliiOlt 'it thOOsiiOriShiti .!ti'WhiCki111/294;14*55: the 'iowei ciFthe
IRty,4risp;',3ll being ,A9tlo.Wet);wltti Wowed,
atitt,WitilLaWiiminortal.

tiboinsisOnise.4o.,prqukl
I

may,4i4,#Ne:.0b4,.34'#':„l„ottlate:t.
ot ti eu ht ofionkirw .natishirie Ltears;:lhO'ibittkitti;,l.onl

lllt ~tiAivinvititiodistioytOorwii)hker,
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amid life•Whicli I led, nourislied,- day after
, • ..day, new Weeds In the waste Geldof my

soul. desire.' for gossip, an
inclination to malice and scandal, and an
increasing irritabilitydf terupeir• begin to
get.possession-ofi Mind %illicit nature had

endowed with too great a de's-ire:for action,
for it blamelessly' to veffetate- through a
pasSive life; as so Many Can. Alt! if peo-
ple live witlicint, an object, tlieir stand, as
it were, on the outsideof active life, 111101
gives stiength to the intvaid:oecttpation,
even if no noble endeavor; or sweet friend
ship, give that claim to daily life which
makes; it occasionally, at least, a- joy to
live; disquiet •rages fiercely and tumultu-
pusly in the human breast, ander-nulling
health', temper, goodness,.nateven the,
quiek_oLconseietcei-'and -conjuring up all
the spirits of darkness so does the cor-
roding rust eat into the steel-piate d de-
-face its clear mirrot tv.itli a traceryof dia='
ordered carkatures:

thinker, Steffan: "Ho wad hasllo
employment to which he gives hiniseff
With,true earnestness, which he does not

!eve as tri-tieh nshiptself, has not discover-
ed the true ground on which Christianity
brings forth fruit. Such an -occupation be-
conies nAtitet and consecrated• Ample
all hours of affliction, inwhich the Savior
pours out hii—blessmg; iimites-us-witit-1
other men, so that we ean,sympathize in
the feelings, and makes our Works:t.nd ac-. 1
tions and -our wills administer to their
Wants; it teaches os to- know-our
cumscribed condition, and rightly to ireigh,
_the worth of others. It is • the true;Brio,
and fruit-bearing ground of real:Christi
anity.'4

'These words eamelike a breath-of-air-On.

glowing sparks., A light was kindled in
my soul, and I knew now what I wanted;
and what I ought to do. A iler" I had well
considered all this withmyself, I spoke
with my parents, and opened my. whole
sold to them. They were surprised, op-
posed me, and tc otiglit me to think better
of I had forseen this; but as I adhdred
lirmly.and decid6dly to mY,,wishes, they
surprised me by their kindness.

t ivas very fond of cliildren; my plan
Was, therefore, to begin house-keeping for
myself, an d to undertake some w6rk or
occupation,whicli should, by degrees, en-
able me to take two or three children, for
whom I would. , provide, whom I would
educate, and altogether adopt as, my own'.

was well persuaded that I needed Many
of the qualificationsons which make a timid.
teacher; but I hopedthat that new foun-
tain of, activity would, as it were, give to
my whale being a new birth. My good-
will, my affection for children would, I be-
lieved, be helplul to make a gimd:gnide tei
them; and thus, though I could notbecoMe
a wifc,.l might yet Mijoy the blessing au'
mother.

Ind she seemed to me cheerfuller tha.n.Sitx
milk-woman I had-ever seen.befoie ; and
the milk seemed, to Me whiter; antlyputer
than common. .It seemed to •me.,004-.
now saw. the worldLfortheAirst time. ' I

fancied even myself to bealteretl, as Ilook-
edr,the glass ; my-eyes appeared ine

largaq tny whole appearance. to have
came l*tter, anal inore,ipipertant.:. ln;the
chanibet; near Me, the children • awulte,7,
the little immortals Whom I,was to conduct
to eternal life, indeed, this „was e.'
beaiitiful mooing in the 'World iipt,
beamed upon Me, • at the same, time • my
own inner world, and I became of worth
and consequence in my own estimation.

The active yet quiet life .I...tiad from this

time foitli; Stilted •riie perfectly;
Vronvthin tine I. became happilymoround
more in harmony ,with myself. The'4ay:
was often wearisome, but then the evening
restiiasthe sweetetiand-the-thought that.
I hail passed a useful day refreshed

(ravente many'griefs;:-.
M

"And why could you not—why could
yon not?" interrupted Elise:

"People say,". returned Evelina, smil-
ing., "that you Mid to make your selection
of a husband IrOM many adorers; -you can-,
not then Mlers'hipti a case in which there
shintld riot even he one choice. But trnly
MAW., that was' my ,case. But do not

ItME tii the so amaied—don't look at' me
as if I were guilty of high treas -mi. The
truth is; that I never had an opportunity to

saelthet yes or no to a lover. With my
sliterS;who were much more agreeohlitand
crithill more attractive than I, it was oiliei•

many troubles ;, but they gave likewise;an:
interest to my life and happiness to 'My
heart, -amrall the while,, in pleasure .,

want, in joy and sorrow, they became
dearer to nie: I cannot imagine that c 1il7'
d ran- can__be dearer;to their own mother

then Laura and arc to me.
• In this new position I also became, a bet-

ter dao'l4tur-,---a-more—toinla7.l-sistectlnt I

had hithertO been ; and I could now chcoc
the old age of my parents far more than if.
I had remained an inactive and stiperfluous
person in theirhouse. Now~fir the first

time I lipd advantage of ait that, was good
in my education. Amid lively activity,

and with a dlitinet object in pay life, qty

being. lost by degrees,to what wasyain am!
_l:llst:4_4lnd...the .knoWledge which I Ivid .;

trained; "the truths—which I had known;.
WON productive in hear; and deed since t• •
had; so to say' 'struck root in life.l

I VIRGIN IREAUT.

DEM

youched by my steadfastness of purpese,
and by the .true good-will whi3O they. had
perceived iii the, my parents determitMd4o:
bestow on my desired tloutestic establish.:
ment the sum of money weich they had
put away • for my deivry,- case,!mar:
ried. Indeed, their and .my sister's liiud-
nes.i made theM dad pleasure its arranging,
allfor me in the beit and,niiist =eoriifortn-
hie manner ; and when'olo the:paternal'
roof, it. was with teat!s Yet
I had too elearlY studied my pWn;eltafaT
ter and position to be Mideeided:

There is 'nothing under heaven so deli-''
(dens as thepossesSitin of pure, fresh and
immutable affections. The inost ecstatic Of, ,

all our emotions and sympathies,is that..
'in which is received an..avowar of afrec-.
tinn from the. idol of our hearts. The'
springs of feeling, when,in their youth-.
ful liurity, are :IS fountains of unsealed and
gushing tenderness the spell that, once :,

draws :them forth into the mystic light of
fitture.years and meMork.
lug in.life is so pure and tdevoted as wo7
man's • love. It inaltdli' uoilActher fur
hitsband or chili]; .rister or brother, it is trf65.,:
same p4re ungtiehidiable saint;
constant and immaculate glow of feelingo•
whose Most proper road is 'nnisfortuneonti''
whose undeniable touch stone is triai.--;'
Qo but give her One token of loVe
kind word or gentle look, even if it
_mid desolation and death ; the let,frilas of;
that faithful heart wilt gush forth as.a tor-
rent, in despite of every earthly: fiend or
mercenary tie. More priceless than thet
gems of Golconda is a virgin's heart, and
more devoted than the idolatry to.Mpeea
woman's love. Thereis no sot:ditl

.no qualifying, self-interest in the leelingri
;It is a principle and characteristic of tier
nature, a faculty and an .infatuation
absorbs. and concentrates all the fervor of
her soul, and all the depths of her bosom,,. '-.

Would rather be the idol of one' unsul-'
lied and unpractised heart than the; onoit•!,,,
arch of empires. I would rather itosseas
the immaculate and ithOssionett devotitin
of Otte Irioh soille4aftd enthusias t ic virgin~Z
.ihan the sycophantic fawniogs of inilltons,
There is more thrilling felicity, derived froin,
an union of true .guiltless nod •oupontantir:l
bated hearts; .thaniillthe• cOnquestS!ofAllA
exander, the wisdom br-Sodraie;.
weal tit 'of Greesus would altor -O!'
eral world knows of ihese.iffingt,,:
None can the t'elinementg
pore feeling, hot those' W11.6; by :riattire:o:f.)nail;
gnaliacilto drink of the depths of its gush

nnd. ..parklina fountains. none, can:,
know the Elision) that: ossebeese'ellfeattAf,

It was a day idApril,; rdy.thirtietit birth- until',.they:teel, the value :of a' gad. priqP'•.;l
day,,,N4hers;'aCeotn ponied' by my own fain., lesS f Mull. they can` think of its eMbyyz,, I
Ay, I Gent to talt'e posses'siha ofrn Jnear,- i'ng a • 'something • too holy to :be ~irtitigt4l",!,
small; bn't,prettY, dWelli'ng.', Tfto 'yoiing 'with grOssirimagessof liassion,antl'hnnan:!?:
fatherLaitif-mb,iherless girls, not quite with- ,ityy' until theY lit last .iMagitte the, Si!iri)t ..g,,,‘
Out; meaita., ftiileW4 Inc, to my new Itabit,a- a seraith bus been ,elothetl*th, a•fo'ritOrr.h
fi;w: They.were to become my children, ''Perishable icailiMiality:,; IVhettllti.V.ge,,t
I their:mother: ~ ' ' • . ,z-''• ': Alrc,amcntiiies wAti the Coltellacifitiioreebati. ,,,I it Or6r 'shall .forget' the first tit Unlink'Of 'Mtlathig visions (4 lilt.--tlj'e' ~,70il4fi,r,i3Oy,'.tiv qt,' ;
rti,,,W,aliing, 7ln-,rni ti 6v' :ahOde:,.' ,ii,i"..iliis,jeorth itS an'ath'erfihs ;'forttthe I rdag. itiliovi,efi,
imry; MOment itis as it 1aatv,hoW the ,tli davit? ild albreVs'ar,l6; bit jOiy:aij.4'4l:o:itika
dawneth, in the ehamber ; : how,,, all ,t.t3 .ohr , sttol'A' of A 4,:rae,l; '.!otii.dlsetiree..lo,,tlfii;tfte•1jeets gradually assumed;" as it' s'eentect to ,111wIt..!rabio, -eAftie,itts:oe thattenyen,,de.aniw,t

1 me, an. tinancuntAnneii•detAnitendsd:- From' dhd Itappiitesi.' -
••

• , 'i

the,. near. :chniii) ~:usn;kitleti the '!.. inoitling 1- ..'litint'''ib'it': Nlliii=nid"l3'.4tilir'iniiitigil
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